02891 821343
07801185557
07546956663

22 Crawfordsburn Road Newtownards, Newtownards, BT23 4EA

Mercedes V-Class V250 BlueTEC Sport 5dr Auto [Extra
Long] | 2016
***HUGE SPEC***STUNNING EXAMPLE***8 SEATER***

£25,950
Miles:

67000

Fuel Type:

Diesel

Transmission: Semi-Automatic
Colour:

Silver

Engine Size:

2143

CO2 Emission: 166
Tax Band:

H (£240 p/a)

Body Style:

MPV

Vehicle Features

Insurance

38E

2 Isofix seat anchors, 3 point seatbelts on all seats, 3 Spoke leather

Reg:

multi function steering wheel, 12V socket in centre console, 12V
socket in luggage compartment, 12V socket in passenger
compartment, ABS, Active park assist with parktronic system,
Adaptive brake lights, Adaptive brake system, Adjustable front seat
head restraints, Agility control comfort suspension, Agility drive mode
selector, Airbags - windowbags, Alarm system/interior
protection/immobiliser, Ambient lighting, Attention assist, Audio 20
radio/CD with touch pad + 7" tablet screen + media interface + 2 USB
ports, Automatic headlights, Bluetooth system, Body colour bumpers,
Body colour door mirrors, Brake pad wear indicator warning light,
Brushed stainless steel sports pedals with rubber studs, Central
locking with interior switch, Child proof door locks, Chrome surround
electric key, Comfort front seats, Dashboard upper section in artico
man-made leather, Diesel particulate filter, Driver + front passenger
lumbar support, Driver/Front Passenger airbags, Driver/front
passenger seat height adjustment, Dual zone automatic climate
control, Easy-pack tailgate - Powered opening/closing automatically,
Electrically operated sliding doors, Electric folding door mirrors + auto
dimming rear view + drivers exterior door mirror, Electric front
windows, Electric rear windows, Electronic parking brake, ESP, First
aid kit, Footwell lights, Front air intakes with twin chrome trim, Front
centre armrest, Front side airbags, Heated door mirrors, Heated front
seats, Heated windscreen washers, Height/reach adjustable steering
column, Hill start assist, Illuminated door sills, Intelligent light system,
LED daytime running lights, Lockable glovebox, Luggage area divider,
Luxury centre console with retractable cover + 2 cup holder, Nappa
leather upholstery, one touch / obstruction sensor, Outside
temperature gauge, Privacy glass, Radiator grille with 2 louvres in

group:
YJ16TNE

matt iridium silver, Rain sensitive windscreen wipers, Reading lights,
Rear centre armrest, Rear seatbelt warning indicator, Roof rails, Seat
occupancy sensor, Semi-automatic rear air conditioning, Service
indicator (ASSYST), Side wind assist system, Space saver spare
wheel, Speed sensitive steering, Split tailgate, Stowage nets behind
individual seats, Sunvisors with illuminated vanity mirrors, Tailgate
wash/wipe, Tinted rear windows, Tow away protection, Trip computer,
Tyre pressure monitoring system, Warning triangle

Vehicle Description
18" Alloys. Automatic. Full Electrics. 2 Remote Keys. Button start.
Media screen. DAB Radio. Bluetooth Phone/Audio. Satellite
Navigation. Heated Seats. Auto Lights. Air conditioning. Body
coloured bumpers. Auto Sliding Doors.Multi Functional Steering
Wheel. Live 360 Parking Camera. Full Leather. Automatic Tailgate.
67,000 MILES. ISO-FIX. Auto hold. Stop/START. 8 Seater. High
Spec. Immaculate Vehicle Throughout. ***MUST BE SEEN**
Every Vehicle Supplied comes Fully Serviced, 6 Months Warranty
with option to upgrade to 24 Months, fully valeted & Fuelled. Tailored
Finance Packages also available on site.
**We offer excellent HP and PCP finance on most cars with NO
deposit required**
**We trade in any make or model of car and can help clear your
existing finance (UK cars only)**
**All cars come supplied to the highest standard with thorough pre
checks and covered by warranty.

